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TERMS OF BUSINESS
Effective from 25 May 2018
Te r m s o f B us i ne s s
The pur pose of this document is to set out the basis
on which we will conduct business with you. If you
r equir e clarification on any of the points below, please
contact us. The effective date of these Ter ms of
Business is 3 Januar y 2018.

car ds to our cor por ate and institutional clients. We
also offer a var iety of cor porate and investment
banking ser vices r anging fr om cash management
ser vices to advising on complex cor porate
tr ansactions. Our dedicated teams wor k closely with
our clients to pr ovide bespoke str ategies to help
achieve their business and financial objectives.

W ho W e A r e

I nve s t m e nt Se r vi c e s

We ar e Danske Bank A/S, tr ading in the Republic of
Ir eland as Danske Bank (the Bank), and our r egistered
addr ess in Ir eland is 3 Har bour master Place, IFSC,
Dublin 1. You can contact us on +353 1 484 2660 .
We ar e par t of the Danske Bank Gr oup. We are
author ised by the Danish Financial Super visory
Author ity in Denmar k and ar e r egulated by the
Centr al Bank of Ir eland for conduct of business r ules.
The Bank is subject to codes issued by the Central
Bank of Ir eland. These include: the Consumer
Pr otection Code, Minimum Competency Code, Code
of Conduct on Mor tgage Ar r ears (“C C MA”), the
Centr al Bank (Super vision and Enfor cement) Act
2013 (Section 48) (Lending to Small and Mediumsized Enter pr ises) Regulations 2015 (“the “SME
R e gulations”) and the Code of Conduct on the
Switching of Cur r ent Accounts
with Cr edit
Institutions. These codes and other s, offer protection
to consumer s and can be found on the Centr al Bank
of Ir eland’s website: www.centr albank.ie.

We pr ovide investment ser vices to Cor porate and
Institutional customer s. Our advisor s advise on and
ar r ange deals in cer tain Financial Instr uments
(as defined in the Eur opean Union (Mar kets in
Financial
Instr uments)
Regulations
2017)
(“I nvestment Ser vices”). The ter ms applicable to
these Investment Ser vices can be found in our
Investment Ter ms of Business.
P e r s o na l a nd B us i ne s s C us t o m e r s

B a nki ng Se r vi c e s

On 31 October 2013, we announced that we would
discontinue pr oviding per sonal and business bank
pr oducts to our per sonal and business customers
and those pr oducts wer e withdr awn dur ing 2014.
We continue to pr ovide banking ser vices in r elation to
house mor tgages, loans and over dr afts for existing
customer s of these products. These banking services
ar e administer ed by Pepper Financial Ser vices, a
thir d par ty, on our behalf. We communicate with our
existing per sonal and business customer s pr imarily
via Pepper Financial Ser vices.

C o r p o r a t e & I ns t i t ut i o na l C us t o m e r s

I nt e r m e di a r y Se r vi c e s

We pr ovide banking ser vices including cur r ent
accounts, deposit accounts, loans and cor porate

Since the discontinuance of our per sonal and
business banking ser vice pr ovision fr om October
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2013, we no longer sell new pr oducts or services for
inter mediaries. For those policies which pr edated
this announcement, we pr ovide ser vices for the
r emaining ter ms of the outstanding policies and
r eceive associated commission in r espect of these
policies.
C o nfl i c t s o f I nt e r e s t
It is our policy to avoid any conflict of inter est when
pr oviding a ser vice to our customer s. However ,
wher e an unavoidable conflict may ar ise, we will
advise you of this in wr iting befor e pr oceeding to
pr ovide any such business ser vice. If you have not
been advised of a conflict, you ar e entitled to assume
that none ar ises.
F e e s & C ha r g e s
Char ges for banking ser vices (other than Insur ance
Inter mediary Ser vices) ar e made on the basis of our
“Clear and Simple” Per sonal and Business Fees and
Char ges Explained br ochur es; copies of which are
available on our website (www.danskebank.ie) or by
contacting us. If we pr opose or agr ee to char ge any
other fee, we will notify you in wr iting befor e we carry
out any char geable wor k and will explain how the fee
will be calculated or how much it will be.
Data P r otection
Details about how we pr ocess per sonal infor mation
r elating to employees, dir ectors, beneficial owners
and other individuals associated with our business
and cor porate customer s, the legal bases on which
we pr ocess such infor mation, and the r ignts of such
individuals in r elation to the per sonal infor mation we
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pr ocess ar e set out in our Pr ivacy Notice
(www.danskebank.ie/pur poses). Clause 24 of our
Ter ms and Conditions Cor porates and Institutions
(available
on
our
website
www.danskebank.ie/ter msandconditions) (r ead in
conjunction with our definitions section), which you
have also r eceived and by which you ar e also bound,
discusses the Pr ivacy Notice and summar ises the
types of per sonal information we process. Clause 24
includes a customer war ranty that you ar e entitled to
disclose this per sonal infor mation and have advised
the r elevant individuals in or associated with your
or ganisation of our Pr ivacy Notice.
C ustomer Satisfaction and Complaints Pr o c e dur e
We ar e committed to high standar ds of customer
ser vice. However , if you have any complaint about a
pr oduct that you have bought, or our service to you, in
the fir st instance please write to us, or provide details
of your complaint in per son to a member of staff.
We will tr y to r esolve complaints quickly. At a
minimum, we will r espond to you within five wor king
days. We will cor r espond with you ever y 20 wor king
days after that until the matter is r esolved. In the
unlikely event that the concer n is not r esolved in 40
wor king days, we will wr ite to you advising you of the
expected timefr ame in which you will r eceive a
r esponse and your right to refer your complaint to the
Financial Ser vices and Pensions Ombudsman (FSPO).
Our leaflet, ‘Putting things r ight for you’ is available to
all customer s on r equest.

The scheme pr otects customer s against losses in
the event that the Bank suspends payments or
becomes subject to compulsor y winding up.
For fur ther infor mation on the deposit pr otection
scheme in Denmar k please see the Bank’s deposit
pr otection br ochur e which is available at
www.danskebank.ie or by contacting us.
L e ndi ng
If we lend you money, we will make an agr eement with
you, subject to ter ms and conditions. If you br eak
those ter ms and conditions (for example, if you fail to
make payments as agr eed), that is a default by you. If
you default, we may stop your account and demand
payment of all money that you owe us. That may
include other accounts which ar e not in default. If you
r emain in default, we may take action to r emedy that
default, by any suitable means. This may include legal
action against you, placing your account with a
collection agency, or enfor cing secur ity given to us,
such as a mor tgage or guar antee.
However , the Bank is committed to wor king with its
customer s when situations of financial har dship
ar ise. The Bank adher es to the pr ovisions outlined in
the applicable codes issued by the Centr al Bank of
Ir eland including the CCMA, CPC and the SME
Regulations.
In the event of a customer defaulting on a deal in
r espect of an investment instr ument, we r eser ve the
r ight to r emedy the default by similar means.

Following our final r esponse to you, if you ar e still not
satisfied, you may also r efer your complaint to the
FSPO, , Lincoln House, Lincoln Place, Dublin 2
The D e p o s i t P r o t e c t i o n Sc he m e s
Customer s of the Bank ar e cover ed up to
Eur 100,000 per depositor , thr ough the deposit
pr otection scheme in Denmar k (under the Danish
Guar antee Fund for Depositor s & Investor s).
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